
 

 
 

 
 

Acrylic Astar 

 

DESCRIPTION: Acrylic  copolymer binder based, water based, grained, white primer coating. 

 

CHARACTERISTIC:  Primer used on mineral-based and absorbent surfaces , in topcoats  to provide 
adhesiveness to the paint , to reduce the paint consumption and to obtain a homogeneous surface. 

 

APPLICATION SURFACES: Can be applied on all kinds of exterior and interior prepared surfaces to obtain a 
jagged surface. 

 

TECHNICAL INFORMATION: 

-Structure: Stiren Acrylic 

-Consumption: Single coat: 12- 14  (m²/lt), 110-140 (g/m2) 

-Thinning Ratio: 15-20 % 

-Recommended Primer: Silkcoat Acrylic Exterior Putty. 

-Application tools: Brush, Roller. 

-Drying: After 4- 12 hours depending on weather conditions. 

-Viscosity: 115 KU ±10  (  23 º C ) 

-pH: 8- 9 

-Density: 1,61 ± 0,05 ( g / ml ) 

-Amount of solid: ( 69 ± 2 ) % 

-Brilliance: at 85º  7 ± 3 

-Thickness of dry coat: ( 30 ± 5 ) micron 

-Thickness of wet coat: ( 70 ± 5 ) micron 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

APPLICATION: 

The application surface should be free from all kinds of dust, dirt and oil. Surface defects and cracks are 
repaired with Silkcoat External Putty and smoothed to obtain a clean, dry and solid surface. Silkcoat Acrylic 
Primer is applied in a single layer by thinning with 30-40% of clean water. Silkcoat Acrylic Primer can be 
applied by roller, brush or spray. Ambient and surface temperature should be between + 5ºC and + 30ºC 
during application and product drying and should not be applied during rainy weather. 

 

CAUTION: 

-Avoid getting eye and skin contact. In case wash  with plenty of water. 

-Preserve in a tightly closed container. 

-Keep above  the reach of children 

-Do not dump into sewer system. 

 

STORAGE:  

Keep  at a cool and clean place away from sun light. İt can be stored  unopened 1 year  at room temperature. 

 

PACKAGING: 

15 lt– 2,5 lt PE bucket 


